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23018337 A Culture Conductive to Women's  Academic 
Success : Development of a  Measure

Alyssa  Friede Westring, Rebecca  M Speck, Mary Dupuis  
Sammel , Patricia  Scott, Lucy Wolf Tuton, Jeane Ann 
Grisso, Stephanie Abbuhl

Acad Med. 2021

Purpose: The work envi ronment cul ture inhibi ts  women's  career success  in academic medicine. The lack of clari ty and cons is tency in 
the defini tion, measurement, and analys is  of cul ture constra ins  current research on the topic. The authors  addressed this  gap by 
defining the construct of a  cul ture conducive to women's  academic success  (CCWAS) and creating a  measure (i .e., tool ) to eva luate i t.
Method: Fi rs t, the authors  conducted a  review of publ i shed l i terature, held focus  groups , and consul ted with subject matter experts  to 
develop a  measure of academic workplace cul ture for women. Then they developed and pi lot-tested the measure with a  convenience 
sample of women ass is tant professors . After refining the measure, they adminis tered i t, a long with additional  sca les  for va l idation, 
to 133 women ass is tant professors  at the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania . Fina l ly, they conducted s tatis tica l  analyses  to explore the 
measure's  nature and va l idi ty.
Resul ts : A CCWAS cons is ts  of four dis tinct, but related, dimens ions : equal  access , work-l i fe ba lance, freedom from gender biases , and 
supportive leadership. The authors  found evidence that women within departments/divis ions  agree on the supportiveness  of thei r 
uni ts  but that substantia l  di fferences  among uni ts  exis t. The analyses  provided s trong evidence for the rel iabi l i ty and va l idi ty of thei r 
measure.
Conclus ions : This  report contributes  to a  growing understanding of women's  academic medicine careers  and provides  a  measure that 
researchers  can use to assess  the supportiveness  of the cul ture for women ass is tant professors  and that leaders  can use to eva luate 
the effectiveness  of interventions  des igned to increase the supportiveness  of the envi ronment for women facul ty.

socia l  i solation data  driven

24556773 Culture Matters : The Pivota l  Role of Cul ture 
for Women's  Careers  in Academic Medicine

Alyssa  Friede Westring, PhD, Rebecca  M. Speck, PhD, 
MPH, Mary Dupuis  Sammel , ScD, Patricia  Scott, Emi ly F. 
Conant, MD, Lucy Wolf Tuton, PhD, Stephanie B. Abbuhl , 
MD, and Jeane Ann Grisso, MD, MSc

Acad Med. 2014

Purpose: Women in academic medicine are not achieving the same career advancement as  men, and face unique chal lenges  in 
managing work and fami ly a longs ide intense work demands . The purpose of this  s tudy was  to investigate how a  supportive 
department/divis ion cul ture buffered women from the impact of work demands  on work-to-fami ly confl i ct.

Method: As  part of a  larger intervention tria l , the authors  col lected basel ine survey data  from 133 women ass is tant professors  at the 
Univers i ty of Pennsylvania  Perelman School  of Medicine in 2010. Va l idated measures  of work demands , work-to-fami ly confl ict, and a  
department/divis ion cul ture were employed. Pearson correlations  and genera l  l inear mixed model ing were used to analyze the data . 
Authors  investigated whether work cul ture moderated the association between work demands  and work-to-fami ly confl i ct.

Resul ts : Heavy work demands  were associated with increased levels  of work-to-fami ly confl ict. There were s igni ficant interactions  
between work demands , work-to-fami ly confl i ct, and department/divis ion cul ture. A cul ture conducive to women's  academic success  
s igni ficantly moderated the effect of work hours  on time-based work-to-fami ly confl ict and s igni ficantly moderated the effect of work 
overload on s tra in-based work-to-fami ly confl i ct. At equiva lent levels  of work demands , women in more supportive cul tures  
experienced lower levels  of work-to-fami ly confl ict.

Conclus ions : The cul ture of the department/divis ion plays  a  crucia l  role in women's  work-to-fami ly confl ict and can exacerbate or 
a l leviate the impact of extremely high work demands . This  finding leads  to important ins ights  about s trategies  for more effectively 
supporting the careers  of women ass is tant professors

socia l  i solation data  driven

20697960 Race, Disadvantage and Facul ty Experiences  
in Academic Medicine

Linda Polol i , MBBS, MRCP, Li sa  A. Cooper, MD, MPH, and 
Phyl l i s  Carr, MD

J Gen Intern Med 2010

Background: Despi te compel l ing reasons  to draw on the contributions  of under-represented minori ty (URM) facul ty members , US 
medica l  schools  lack these facul ty, particularly in leadership and senior roles .

Objective: The s tudy's  purpose was  to document URM facul ty perceptions  and experience of the cul ture of academic medicine in the 
US and to ra ise awareness  of obstacles  to achieving the goal  of having people of color in pos i tions  of leadership in academic 
medicine.

Des ign: The authors  conducted a  qual i tative interview study in 2006-2007 of facul ty in five US medica l  schools  chosen for thei r diverse 
regional  and organizational  attributes .

Participants : Us ing purposeful  sampl ing of medica l  facul ty, 96 facul ty were interviewed from four di fferent career s tages  (early, 
plateaued, leaders  and left academic medicine) and diverse specia l ties  with an oversampl ing of URM facul ty.

Approach: We identi fied patterns  and themes  emergent in the coded data . Analys is  was  inductive and data  driven.

Resul ts : Predominant themes  underscored during analyses  regarding the experience of URM facul ty were: di ffi cul ty of cross -cul tura l  
relationships ; i solation and feel ing invis ible; lack of mentoring, role models  and socia l  capi ta l ; dis respect, overt and covert 
bias/discrimination; di fferent performance expectations  related to race/ethnici ty; devaluing of research on community heal th care 
and heal th dispari ties ; the unfa i r burden of being identi fied with affi rmative action and respons ibi l i ty for divers i ty efforts ; 
leadership's  role in divers i ty goals ; and financia l  hardship.

Conclus ions : Achieving an inclus ive cul ture for diverse medica l  school  facul ty would help meet the miss ion of academic medicine to 
tra in a  phys ician and research workforce that meets  the disparate needs  of our multicul tura l  society. Medica l  school  leaders  need to 
va lue the inclus ion of URM facul ty. Fa i lure to ful ly engage the ski l l s  and ins ights  of URM facul ty impairs  our abi l i ty to provide the 
best science, education or medica l  care.

socia l  i solation data  driven

23018337 A Culture Conductive to Women's  Academic 
Success : Development of a  Measure

Alyssa  Friede Westring, Rebecca  M Speck, Mary Dupuis  
Sammel , Patricia  Scott, Lucy Wolf Tuton, Jeane Ann 
Grisso, Stephanie Abbuhl

Acad Med. 2021

Purpose: The work envi ronment cul ture inhibi ts  women's  career success  in academic medicine. The lack of clari ty and cons is tency in 
the defini tion, measurement, and analys is  of cul ture constra ins  current research on the topic. The authors  addressed this  gap by 
defining the construct of a  cul ture conducive to women's  academic success  (CCWAS) and creating a  measure (i .e., tool ) to eva luate i t.
Method: Fi rs t, the authors  conducted a  review of publ i shed l i terature, held focus  groups , and consul ted with subject matter experts  to 
develop a  measure of academic workplace cul ture for women. Then they developed and pi lot-tested the measure with a  convenience 
sample of women ass is tant professors . After refining the measure, they adminis tered i t, a long with additional  sca les  for va l idation, 
to 133 women ass is tant professors  at the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania . Fina l ly, they conducted s tatis tica l  analyses  to explore the 
measure's  nature and va l idi ty.
Resul ts : A CCWAS cons is ts  of four dis tinct, but related, dimens ions : equal  access , work-l i fe ba lance, freedom from gender biases , and 
supportive leadership. The authors  found evidence that women within departments/divis ions  agree on the supportiveness  of thei r 
uni ts  but that substantia l  di fferences  among uni ts  exis t. The analyses  provided s trong evidence for the rel iabi l i ty and va l idi ty of thei r 
measure.
Conclus ions : This  report contributes  to a  growing understanding of women's  academic medicine careers  and provides  a  measure that 
researchers  can use to assess  the supportiveness  of the cul ture for women ass is tant professors  and that leaders  can use to eva luate 
the effectiveness  of interventions  des igned to increase the supportiveness  of the envi ronment for women facul ty.

socia l  i solation data  driven

24556773 Culture Matters : The Pivota l  Role of Cul ture 
for Women's  Careers  in Academic Medicine

Alyssa  Friede Westring, PhD, Rebecca  M. Speck, PhD, 
MPH, Mary Dupuis  Sammel , ScD, Patricia  Scott, Emi ly F. 
Conant, MD, Lucy Wolf Tuton, PhD, Stephanie B. Abbuhl , 
MD, and Jeane Ann Grisso, MD, MSc

Acad Med. 2014

Purpose: Women in academic medicine are not achieving the same career advancement as  men, and face unique chal lenges  in 
managing work and fami ly a longs ide intense work demands . The purpose of this  s tudy was  to investigate how a  supportive 
department/divis ion cul ture buffered women from the impact of work demands  on work-to-fami ly confl i ct.

Method: As  part of a  larger intervention tria l , the authors  col lected basel ine survey data  from 133 women ass is tant professors  at the 
Univers i ty of Pennsylvania  Perelman School  of Medicine in 2010. Va l idated measures  of work demands , work-to-fami ly confl ict, and a  
department/divis ion cul ture were employed. Pearson correlations  and genera l  l inear mixed model ing were used to analyze the data . 
Authors  investigated whether work cul ture moderated the association between work demands  and work-to-fami ly confl i ct.

Resul ts : Heavy work demands  were associated with increased levels  of work-to-fami ly confl ict. There were s igni ficant interactions  
between work demands , work-to-fami ly confl i ct, and department/divis ion cul ture. A cul ture conducive to women's  academic success  
s igni ficantly moderated the effect of work hours  on time-based work-to-fami ly confl ict and s igni ficantly moderated the effect of work 
overload on s tra in-based work-to-fami ly confl i ct. At equiva lent levels  of work demands , women in more supportive cul tures  
experienced lower levels  of work-to-fami ly confl ict.

Conclus ions : The cul ture of the department/divis ion plays  a  crucia l  role in women's  work-to-fami ly confl ict and can exacerbate or 
a l leviate the impact of extremely high work demands . This  finding leads  to important ins ights  about s trategies  for more effectively 
supporting the careers  of women ass is tant professors

socia l  i solation data  driven

20697960 Race, Disadvantage and Facul ty Experiences  
in Academic Medicine

Linda Polol i , MBBS, MRCP, Li sa  A. Cooper, MD, MPH, and 
Phyl l i s  Carr, MD

J Gen Intern Med 2010

Background: Despi te compel l ing reasons  to draw on the contributions  of under-represented minori ty (URM) facul ty members , US 
medica l  schools  lack these facul ty, particularly in leadership and senior roles .

Objective: The s tudy's  purpose was  to document URM facul ty perceptions  and experience of the cul ture of academic medicine in the 
US and to ra ise awareness  of obstacles  to achieving the goal  of having people of color in pos i tions  of leadership in academic 
medicine.

Des ign: The authors  conducted a  qual i tative interview study in 2006-2007 of facul ty in five US medica l  schools  chosen for thei r diverse 
regional  and organizational  attributes .

Participants : Us ing purposeful  sampl ing of medica l  facul ty, 96 facul ty were interviewed from four di fferent career s tages  (early, 
plateaued, leaders  and left academic medicine) and diverse specia l ties  with an oversampl ing of URM facul ty.

Approach: We identi fied patterns  and themes  emergent in the coded data . Analys is  was  inductive and data  driven.

Resul ts : Predominant themes  underscored during analyses  regarding the experience of URM facul ty were: di ffi cul ty of cross -cul tura l  
relationships ; i solation and feel ing invis ible; lack of mentoring, role models  and socia l  capi ta l ; dis respect, overt and covert 
bias/discrimination; di fferent performance expectations  related to race/ethnici ty; devaluing of research on community heal th care 
and heal th dispari ties ; the unfa i r burden of being identi fied with affi rmative action and respons ibi l i ty for divers i ty efforts ; 
leadership's  role in divers i ty goals ; and financia l  hardship.

Conclus ions : Achieving an inclus ive cul ture for diverse medica l  school  facul ty would help meet the miss ion of academic medicine to 
tra in a  phys ician and research workforce that meets  the disparate needs  of our multicul tura l  society. Medica l  school  leaders  need to 
va lue the inclus ion of URM facul ty. Fa i lure to ful ly engage the ski l l s  and ins ights  of URM facul ty impairs  our abi l i ty to provide the 
best science, education or medica l  care.

socia l  i solation data  driven

16050848
The Role of Cul tura l  Divers i ty Cl imate in 
Recrui tment, Promotion, and Retention of 
Facul ty in Academic Medicine

Eboni  G Price, Aysegul  Gozu, David E Kern, Nei l  R 
Powe, Gary S Wand, Sheri ta  Golden, Li sa  A Cooper

J Gen Intern Med 2005

Background: Ethnic divers i ty among phys icians  may be l inked to improved access  and qual i ty of care for minori ties . Academic medica l  
ins ti tutions  are chal lenged to increase representation of ethnic minori ties  among heal th profess ionals .

Objectives : To explore the perceptions  of phys ician facul ty regarding the fol lowing: (1) the insti tution's  cul tura l  divers i ty cl imate and 
(2) faci l i tators  and barriers  to success  and profess ional  sati s faction in academic medicine within this  context.

Des ign: Qual i tative s tudy us ing focus  groups  and semi-s tructured interviews.

Participants : Nontenured phys icians  in the tenure track at the Johns  Hopkins  Univers i ty School  of Medicine.

Approach: Focus  groups  and interviews  were audio-taped, transcribed verbatim, and reviewed for thematic content in a  3-s tage 
independent review/adjudication process .

Resul ts : Study participants  included 29 facul ty representing 9 cl inica l  departments , 4 career tracks , and 4 ethnic groups . In defining 
cul tura l  divers i ty, facul ty noted vis ible (race/ethnici ty, foreign-born s tatus , gender) and invis ible (rel igion, sexual  orientation) 
dimens ions . They bel ieve vis ible dimens ions  provoke bias  and cumulative advantages  or disadvantages  in the workplace. Minori ty 
and foreign-born facul ty report ethnici ty-based dispari ties  in recrui tment and subtle mani festations  of bias  in the promotion 
process . Minori ty and majori ty facul ty agree that ethnic di fferences  in prior educational  opportunities  lead to dispari ties  in exposure 
to career options , and qual i fi cations  for and subsequent recrui tment to tra ining programs and facul ty pos i tions . Minori ty facul ty a lso 
describe s tructura l  barriers  (poor retention efforts , lack of mentorship) that hinder thei r success  and profess ional  sati s faction after 
recrui tment. To effectively manage the divers i ty cl imate, our facul ty recommended 4 s trategies  for improving the psychologica l  
cl imate and s tructura l  divers i ty of the insti tution.

Conclus ions : Sol ici ting input from facul ty provides  tangible ideas  regarding interventions  to improve an insti tution's  divers i ty 
cl imate.

socia l  i solation data  driven

Double Jeopardy? Gender Bias  Against 
Women in Science

2014

The present s tudy begins  from an extens ive review of this  l i terature, which documents  four dis tinct patterns : 1) prove-i t-aga in-
Women often have to provide more evidence of competence than men in order to be seen as  equal ly competent, 2) the tightrope- 
Women often find themselves  walking a  tightrope between being seen as  too feminine to be competent—or too mascul ine to be 
l ikable,3)  the maternal  wal l - By far the most damaging form of gender bias  i s  triggered by motherhood, 4) tug of war- Sometimes  
gender bias  aga inst women fuels  confl i ct among women.

socia l  i solation data  driven report

33125879 On Being Black in the Ivory Tower
Al i ssa  Armstrong, Jeremy Lomax, Nikki  Traylor-
Knowles , Ascel  Samba-Louaka, Chris tina  Towers

Cel l 2020 Black perspective socia l  i solation editoria l  summary

30561484 The Labor of Representation Al iyaG. Feroe, BA JAMA 2018 LGBTQ+ perspective socia l  i solation editoria l  summary

30644986 The Unicorn Ofole Mgbako, MD JAMA 2019 Black perspective socia l  i solation editoria l  summary

Why Black doctors  l ike me are leaving 
facul ty pos i tions  in academic medica l  
centers  

Uche Blackstock STAT 2020 Black perspective socia l  i solation editoria l  summary

White employees  see themselves  as  a l ies  - 
but Black women and Latinas  disagree

2020
These findings  are from an onl ine pol l  conducted by LeanIn.Org and SurveyMonkey between June 19, 2020, and June 25, 2020. Our 
sample cons is ts  of approximately 7,400 U.S. adul ts  ages  18 and over. Unless  otherwise noted, the findings  reflect responses  from 
people who were ei ther employed or temporari ly furloughed at the time of the survey.

socia l  i solation data  driven

23887015
The experience of minori ty facul ty who are 
underrepresented in medicine, at 26 
representative U.S. medica l  schools

Linda H Polol i , Arthur T Evans , Brian K Gibbs , Edward 
Krupat, Robert T Brennan, Janet T Civian

Acad Med. 2013

Purpose: A diverse medica l  school  facul ty i s  cri tica l  to preparing phys icians  to provide qual i ty care to an increas ingly diverse nation. 
The authors  sought to compare experiences  of underrepresented in medicine minori ty (URMM) facul ty with those of non-URMM 
facul ty in a  national ly representative sample of medica l  schools .

Method: In 2007-2009, the authors  surveyed a  s trati fied random sample of 4,578 MD and PhD ful l -time facul ty from 26 U.S. medica l  
schools . Multiple regress ion models  were used to test for di fferences  between URMM and other facul ty on 12 dimens ions  of 
academic cul ture. Weights  were used to adjust for oversampl ing of URMM and female facul ty.

Resul ts : The response rate was  52%, or 2,381 facul ty. The analytic sample was  2,218 facul ty: 512 (23%) were URMM, and 1,172 (53%) 
were female, mean age 49 years . Compared with non-URMM facul ty, URMM facul ty endorsed higher leadership aspi rations  but 
reported lower perceptions  of relationships/inclus ion, gave their ins ti tutions  lower scores  on URMM equity and insti tutional  efforts  
to improve divers i ty, and more frequently engaged in dispari ties  research. Twenty-two percent (115) had experienced racia l/ethnic 
discrimination. For both va lues  a l ignment and insti tutional  change for divers i ty, URMM facul ty at two insti tutions  with high 
proportions  (over 50%) of URMM facul ty rated these characteris tics  s igni ficantly higher than their counterparts  at tradi tional  
ins ti tutions .

Conclus ions : Encouragingly, for most aspects  of academic medicine, the experiences  of URMM and non-URMM facul ty are s imi lar, but 
the di fferences  ra ise important concerns . The combination of higher leadership aspi rations  with lower feel ings  of inclus ion and 
relationships  might lead to discouragement with academic medicine.

socia l  i solation
other contributions

data  driven

20697960
Race, disadvantage and facul ty experiences  
in academic medicine

Linda Polol i , Li sa  A Cooper, Phyl l i s  Carr J Gen Intern Med 2010

Background: Despi te compel l ing reasons  to draw on the contributions  of under-represented minori ty (URM) facul ty members , US 
medica l  schools  lack these facul ty, particularly in leadership and senior roles .

Objective: The s tudy's  purpose was  to document URM facul ty perceptions  and experience of the cul ture of academic medicine in the 
US and to ra ise awareness  of obstacles  to achieving the goal  of having people of color in pos i tions  of leadership in academic 
medicine.

Des ign: The authors  conducted a  qual i tative interview study in 2006-2007 of facul ty in five US medica l  schools  chosen for thei r diverse 
regional  and organizational  attributes .

Participants : Us ing purposeful  sampl ing of medica l  facul ty, 96 facul ty were interviewed from four di fferent career s tages  (early, 
plateaued, leaders  and left academic medicine) and diverse specia l ties  with an oversampl ing of URM facul ty.

Approach: We identi fied patterns  and themes  emergent in the coded data . Analys is  was  inductive and data  driven.

Resul ts : Predominant themes  underscored during analyses  regarding the experience of URM facul ty were: di ffi cul ty of cross -cul tura l  
relationships ; i solation and feel ing invis ible; lack of mentoring, role models  and socia l  capi ta l ; dis respect, overt and covert 
bias/discrimination; di fferent performance expectations  related to race/ethnici ty; devaluing of research on community heal th care 
and heal th dispari ties ; the unfa i r burden of being identi fied with affi rmative action and respons ibi l i ty for divers i ty efforts ; 
leadership's  role in divers i ty goals ; and financia l  hardship.

Conclus ions : Achieving an inclus ive cul ture for diverse medica l  school  facul ty would help meet the miss ion of academic medicine to 
tra in a  phys ician and research workforce that meets  the disparate needs  of our multicul tura l  society. Medica l  school  leaders  need to 
va lue the inclus ion of URM facul ty. Fa i lure to ful ly engage the ski l l s  and ins ights  of URM facul ty impairs  our abi l i ty to provide the 
best science, education or medica l  care.

socia l  i solation
other contributions

data  driven

21952056

Profess ional  Chal lenges  of Non-U.S.-Born 
International  Medica l  Graduates  and 
Recommendations  for Support During 
Res idency Tra ining

Dr. Peggy Guey-Chi  Chen, MD, postdoctora l  fel low, Dr. 
Les l ie Ann Curry, PhD, research scientis t, Dr. Susannah 
May Bernheim, MD, associate di rector for qual i ty 
measurement, Dr. David Berg, PhD, cl inica l  professor, Dr. 
Aysegul  Gozu, MD, ass is tant professor, and Dr. Marcel la  
Nunez-Smith, MD, ass is tant professor

Acad Med. 2011

Purpose
Despite a  long his tory of international  medica l  graduates  (IMGs) coming to the United States  for res idencies , l i ttle research has  
been done to find systematic ways  in which res idency programs can support IMGs  during this  vulnerable trans i tion. The authors  
interviewed a  diverse group of IMGs  to identi fy cha l lenges  that might be eased by targeted interventions  provided within the 
s tructure of res idency tra ining.

Method
In a  qual i tative s tudy conducted between March 2008 and Apri l  2009, the authors  contacted 27 non-U.S.-born IMGs  with the goal  of 
conducting qual i tative interviews  with a  purposeful  sample. The authors  conducted in-person, in-depth interviews  us ing a  
s tandardized interview guide with potentia l  probes . Al l  participants  were primary care practi tioners  in New York, New Jersey, or 
Connecticut.

Resul ts
A tota l  of 25 IMGs  (93%) participated. Interviews  and subsequent analys is  produced four themes  that highl ight cha l lenges  faced by 
IMGs: (1) Respondents  must s imultaneous ly navigate dual  learning curves  as  immigrants  and as  res idents , (2) IMGs  face insens i tivi ty 
and i solation in the workplace, (3) IMGs’ migration has  personal  and global  costs , and (4) IMGs  face speci fic needs  as  they prepare 
to complete their res idency tra ining. The authors  used these themes  to inform recommendations  to res idency di rectors  who tra in 
IMGs.

Conclus ions
Res idency i s  a  period in which key elements  of profess ional  identi ty and behavior are establ i shed. IMGs  are a  s igni ficant and 
growing segment of the phys ician workforce. Understanding particular cha l lenges  faced by this  group can inform efforts  to s trengthen 
support for them during postgraduate tra ining.

socia l  i solation data  driven

30630867
The Pivota l  Role of the International  
Medica l  Graduate

Rana Chakraborty, Mobeen H Rathore, Benard P 
Dreyer, Fernando Stein

Pediatrics 2019 socia l  i solation editoria l  summary

33154152 International  Medica l  Graduates  in the 
Pediatric Workforce in the United States

Robbert J Duvivier, Maryel len E Gus ic, John R Boulet Pediatrics 2020

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: To describe the supply, dis tribution, and characteris tics  of international  medica l  graduates  (IMGs) in 
pediatrics  who provide patient care in the United States . METHODS: Cross -sectional  s tudy, combining data  from the 2019 Phys ician 
Masterfi le of the American Medica l  Association and the Educational  Commiss ion for Foreign Medica l  Graduates  database. RESULTS: 
In tota l , 92806 pediatric phys icians  were identi fied, compris ing 9.4% of the enti re US phys ician workforce. Over ha l f are genera l  
pediatricians . IMGs  account for 23.2% of a l l  genera l  pediatricians  and pediatric subspecia l i s ts . Of a l l  IMGs  in pediatrics , 22.1% or 
4775 are US ci ti zens  who obta ined their medica l  degree outs ide the United States  or Canada, and 15.4% (3246) attended medica l  
school  in the Caribbean. Fi fteen non-US medica l  schools  account for 29.9% of IMGs  currently in active practice in pediatrics  in the 
United States . IMGs  are less  l ikely to work in group practice or hospi ta l -based practice and are more l ikely to be employed in solo 
practice (compared with US medica l  school  graduates ). CONCLUSIONS: With this  s tudy, we provide an overview of the pediatric 
workforce, quanti fying the contribution of IMGs. Many IMGs  are US ci ti zens  who attend medica l  school  abroad and return to the 
United States  for postgraduate tra ining. Severa l  factors , including the number of res idency tra ining pos i tions , could affect future 
numbers  of IMGs  entering the United States . Longi tudina l  s tudies  are needed to better understand the impl ications  that workforce 
compos i tion and dis tribution may have for the care of pediatric patients .

socia l  i solation data  driven

32704536

The Accul turation Toolki t: An Orientation for 
Pediatric International  Medica l  Graduates  
Trans i tioning to the United States  Medica l  
System

Cynthia  Katz, Michel le Barnes , Amanda Osta , Ingrid 
Walker-Descartes  

MedEdPORTAL 2020

Introduction: International  medica l  graduates  (IMGs) cons is tently contribute to the US phys ician workforce. In fact, 25% of practicing 
pediatricians  in the US are IMGs, highl ighting the needs  of IMG tra inees . IMGs  face unique chal lenges  with accul turation compared 
to their peers  due to unfami l iari ty with the US medica l  system, especia l ly the dynamics  around patient-centered care. The l i terature 
supports  the need for formal  accul turation curricula .

Methods : A cohort of program directors  who tra in pediatric IMGs  coupled findings  from the l i terature with loca l  themes  from IMG 
focus  groups  to identi fy topics  for an accul turation curriculum. Three smal l -group workshops  uti l i zed didactics , discuss ion, and role-
play to cover topics  related to patient-centered care, cha l lenging communication with patients , complex psychosocia l  his tories , and 
heal th l i teracy. The pi lot was  modi fied based on feedback and to enhance genera l i zabi l i ty. The resul ting four-module curriculum 
with presentations  and supplementa l  materia ls  i s  presented here.

Resul ts : After a  3-year pi lot with 36 PGY 1 tra inees , postcurriculum surveys  reported 8.1 out of 10 in workshop satis faction, plus  
increased knowledge and ski l l s  related to patient-centered care and communication with patients . Role-plays  were the favori te 
activi ty. A 1-year fol low-up survey reported the workshops  to be influentia l  on satis faction with patient relationships  and eas ing 
trans i tion to res idency.

Discuss ion: A pi lot accul turation curriculum address ing needs  of pediatric IMG tra inees  was  wel l  received by participants  and 
improved their comfort level  in address ing chal lenging patient-communication scenarios . Pediatric programs that tra in IMGs  can 
incorporate this  curriculum to a id res idents ' trans i tion to cl inica l  practice in the US.
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The Association of American Medica l  Col leges  (AAMC) in 2007 developed the Hol i s tic Review Framework for medica l  school  
admiss ions  to increase miss ion-a l igned s tudent divers i ty. This  approach ba lances  an appl icant's  experiences , attributes , and 
metrics  during the screening, interview, and selection processes . Facul ty recrui tment provides  i ts  own set of cha l lenges , and there i s  
pers is tent underrepresentation of certa in racia l  and ethnic minori ty groups  and women in facul ty and leadership pos i tions  in U.S. 
academic heal th centers  (AHCs). In 2019, the AAMC ini tiated a  pi lot program to adapt and implement the framework for use in facul ty 
recrui tment at AHCs . In this  commentary, the authors  describe the pi lot implementation of the Hol i s tic Review Framework for Facul ty 
Recrui tment and Retention and share lessons  learned to date Al though the pi lot proceeded during 2020, insti tutional  
implementation was  impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic and racia l  jus tice movement. Pi lot insti tutions  encountered hi ring freezes , 
reductions  in funding, and restrictions  on in-person meetings  due to COVID-19 that resul ted in both barriers  and opportuni ties  in 
implementing the framework. Renewed commitment to racia l  jus tice was  associated with increased momentum and urgency for the 
implementation of facul ty hol i s tic review at the majori ty of pi lot insti tutions . Common themes  from the pi lot leads ' experiences  
included the importance of achieving "buy in," having a  dedicated implementation team, and being expl ici t about core va lues . Other 
themes  included the importance of adaptabi l i ty and flexibi l i ty to meet the needs  of di fferent insti tutions  and miss ion areas . The 
facul ty hol i s tic review framework has  shown promise as  an approach to advancing facul ty divers i ty goals . The pi lot insti tutions  wi l l  
continue to share best practices , track outcomes, implement qual i ty improvement, and disseminate findings  to ass is t other 
insti tutions  and heal th care communities  with thei r endeavors  to recrui t and reta in diverse facul ty.
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